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Milk yield is a key selection nit in dairy cows. During the course of 
lactation, milk yield follows -a typical curvilinear pattern characteI'izcd 
by an initisl increue immediately after calving. a rise 10 peak before 
an eventual decline. Cows in mid-lactation are typically in the decline 
phase and would require supplementation to ensure persistency in 
milk yield, particularly during summer when pasture availability is 
limilc:d This study evaluated the milk yield respon.~ of p1D'ebred and 
erossbred dairy cows to two levels (1 or 2 kglcow/day) of canola meal 
or cracked, lupins supplementation in a pasture-based production 
system. Fifty l;Iolstein-Friesian (HP) BIld Jersey x Holstein-Friesian 
(JHP) dairy COWlS (10 unsupplcmentcd control and 40 liupplemented) 
were randomly assigned to treatment groups after bailUlCing for initial 
milk yield. BCS and days in milk (mean initial milk yield, body 
weight and body condition scores were 122.5 ± 12.1 litres/d, 352.6 ± 
31 kg, and 2.5 respectively). A 2 x 2 x 2 balanced factorial 
experimental design representing 2 breeds, 2 supplements and 2 
feeding le\'els was utilized. AU cows had ad libitum access to the 
basal diet of barley and ryegrass while supplemented cows had three 
weeks of adjustmenl before the 12 weeks of feeding trial commenced. 
All cows were milked twice daily and milk yield individually recorded 
automatically at milking. DatB were tested for significance by fitting 
the fixed effects of breed. supplement, feeding level and their firot 
order interactions using mixed modeJ prOCedures in SAS with cow and 
days in milk as mndom effects. Overall differences between treatment 
means were declared significant at p.;:O.OS. Milk yield at all time.s was 
significantly higher in supplemented than unsupplemented rows with 
the rate of decline in milk yield faste'r in unsuppJemented cows. For 
len cmsecutive weeks. S\lPPlementing with lupins elicited a better 
~Ik yield response than with canola but breed differences between 
purebred and CfOllSbred cows were DOl significant (P:>O.26). 

Supplementing with lupins at IkgIcow/day gave the best milk yield 
resp:mse and woufd be a far cheaper option for supplementing mid· 
lactation cows than caoola. 




